Recently we have shown that a low (R low ) and a high laboratory passage (R high ) of the poultry pathogen Mycoplasma gallisepticum prototype strain R differ markedly in their capability to invade non-phagocytic eukaryotic cells. In the present study the infection traits of these two mycoplasma passages were compared in an in vivo setting. After aerosol inoculation of chickens, M. gallisepticum was reisolated from the inner organs of birds infected with R low , whereas no mycoplasma was recovered from the inner organs of birds infected with R high . These results indicate that the two mycoplasma populations derived from strain R differ in their capacity to cross the mucosal barrier and suggest that cell invasion may play a major role in the observed systemic spreading of M. gallisepticum in its chicken host.
Introduction
The Mycoplasma genus comprises over 100 species that represent wall-less prokaryotes, some of which are known to cause chronic diseases in man and animals. The avian pathogen Mycoplasma gallisepticum induces severe chronic respiratory disease in chickens [1] as well as sinusitis in turkeys [2] . These diseases (for review see [3] ) are globally prevalent and economically damaging to the poultry industry worldwide due to their e¡ects on feed e⁄ciency [4] . Although M. gallisepticum infections mainly a¡ect the respiratory tract, they may occasionally cause keratoconjunctivitis [5] , salpingitis [6, 7] , arthritis [8] and fatal encephalopathy [9] . The avian pathogen can be transmitted from infected birds via aerosol or via the egg [10] . Apart from a small number of reports describing the isolation of M. gallisepticum after intravenous inoculation from the hock of arthritic chickens [6] or from the brain of turkeys [9, 11] and from the bile [12] or the brain [13] of naturally infected birds, the presence of M. gallisepticum in various inner organs has never been assessed. In birds experimentally infected via the respiratory tract, such ¢ndings would formally demonstrate that M. gallisepticum has the capability to translocate across the respiratory mucosal barrier, enter the bloodstream and disseminate throughout the body.
The virulence factors that promote M. gallisepticum infection and induce disease are poorly understood and are most likely in£uenced by the host and the environment. Earlier studies revealed that M. gallisepticum strains di¡er markedly in their pathogenicity for chickens [10, 14, 15] and that in vitro passages in culture medium of a particular M. gallisepticum strain [16] a¡ect its virulence [14] . More speci¢cally, the evaluation of the pathogenic e¡ects of M. gallisepticum on the respiratory tract by experimental infections of chickens revealed that a low (R low ) as well as a high laboratory passage (R high ) of the M. gallisepticum prototype strain R both colonize the trachea, while only R low induces air sac lesions [14] . Recently, we have shown that these two passages also di¡er in their ability to invade non-phagocytic eukaryotic cells in vitro: while R low was capable of establishing intracellular residence, the high passage, R high , did not [17] . In that previous study it was also shown that 10 times passaging of R high through cell culture led to an enrichment of organisms that have retained the invasive phenotype which is characteristic of R low . These ¢ndings raised the question of whether R low and R high as well as R high P10 that derived from R high would also di¡er in their ability to cross the mucosal barrier and to spread throughout the body. In this study, we have examined the presence of mycoplasmas in samples collected from the respiratory tract and from various inner organs of birds inoculated via aerosol with either M. gallisepticum R low , R high or R high P10 and have assessed the clinical signs and pathological lesions induced by these three populations.
Materials and methods

Mycoplasma strains and growth condition
M. gallisepticum laboratory passages R low and R high used in this study were kindly provided by S. Levisohn, Kimron Veterinary Institute, Bet Dagan, Israel. R low and R high correspond to the prototype strain R propagated 10 and 160 times in culture medium, respectively [16] . The population designated R high P10 was previously obtained by propagating R high 10 times in HeLa cell monolayers [17] . Prior to infection, mycoplasma cultures were grown at 37 ‡C in modi¢ed Hay£ick medium [18] containing 20% (v/v) heat-inactivated horse serum (Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) to mid-exponential phase, as indicated by the metabolic color change of the medium. The number of viable mycoplasmas in a suspension was determined by plating serial dilutions on Hay£ick medium containing 1% (w/v) agar, followed by incubation at 37 ‡C. After 6^8 days, the number of colony forming units (CFU) was counted using an SMZ-U stereomicroscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).
Animal experiments
Selection of mycoplasma-free chickens
One hundred and twenty 1-day-old Arbor acress chickens were selected from a £ock certi¢ed free of M. gallisepticum by serological examination using (i) the rapid slide agglutination (RSA) test with stained M. gallisepticum antigens (Antigen Nobilis, Intervet International, Boxmeer, The Netherlands), and (ii) a monoclonal antibodybased blocking ELISA (MYGA test, Diagnosztikum, Budapest, Hungary) [19] . The parental £ock was also certi¢ed M. synoviae-free by standard serological examination using the M. synoviae Intervet Antigen Nobilis.
Twelve 1-day-old chicks from the birds selected for infection studies were slaughtered and examined for pathological lesions as well as for the presence of mycoplasmas. No pathological lesions characteristic of mycoplasma infection were found and cultivation for mycoplasmas was negative. Sera collected from these chickens were shown to be free of maternal antibodies to M. gallisepticum and M. synoviae using the two tests mentioned above.
Experimental infection procedure
At the age of 21 days, the 108 remaining chickens were weighed, marked and divided into four groups of 27 chicken so that the average body weight of each group did not signi¢cantly di¡er based on Student's t-test. Each group was placed into an aerosol chamber of 0.224 m 3 and inoculated respectively with 5 ml of culture medium containing (i) 1U10 9 CFU ml 31 of R high , (ii) 0.83U10 9 CFU ml 31 of R low , (iii) 0.99U10 9 CFU ml 31 of R high P10, or (iv) no mycoplasmas. Each inoculum was pulverized into ¢ne aerosol particles of 7^10 Wm and sprayed for 2 min into the chamber. Birds were maintained in the unventilated aerosol chamber for an additional 15 min before they were transferred to their isolation units. Feeding and cleaning of the four groups were then performed by four individual crews to avoid risks of cross-contamination. Birds were then subjected to daily clinical examination and after 3, 6 and 9 days, nine birds of each group were weighed, slaughtered, and necropsy was performed for pathomorphological lesions. The lesions were documented by a scoring system characterized by the amount of ¢-brous exudate on the serous membrane of the thoracic air sacs. Gross lesions were scored on a scale from 0 (no lesions) to 8 (severe bilateral lesions) [20] . During necropsy, swabs were collected from (i) the trachea, (ii) the lung, (iii) the left air sac, (iv) the liver, (v) the spleen, (vi) the kidney, (vii) the brain and (viii) the heart and directly seeded into 5 ml of liquid medium. After 3 and 6 days of growth, the metabolic color change of each culture was recorded and an aliquot was plated onto solid medium to monitor the presence or absence of mycoplasmas. To con¢rm that mycoplasmas recovered from the samples of infected birds were indeed M. gallisepticum, 80 positive and negative cultures were randomly selected and subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a protocol previously described [21] .
Statistical analysis
The number of birds presenting air sacculitis and the frequency of re-isolation of M. gallisepticum from the respiratory tract and from inner organs were analyzed by the chi-square test using the SPSS 9.0 (SPSS Incorporation) software (n = 27). The probability level for signi¢cance was P 9 0.05.
Results
In order to de¢ne the capability of M. gallisepticum to generate a systemic infection, the presence of the avian pathogen was assessed in samples collected from the res-piratory tract and from various inner organs of chickens experimentally infected with three di¡erent passages of strain R. These passages correspond to (i) a low laboratory passage of the prototype strain R, R low [16] , (ii) a high laboratory passage of strain R, R high , previously shown to be less virulent than R low [14, 16] , and (iii) a passage derived from R high by 10 times passaging through a HeLa cell monolayer, R high P10, and shown to be able to enter non-phagocytic cells [17] , a property which is shared by R low but not by R high .
Clinical and pathological observations in experimentally infected chickens
At day 6, the group infected with R low started showing signs of respiratory distress such as tracheal rales, sneezing and coughing which intensi¢ed until the last birds were killed at day 9. None of these signs was observed in birds infected with R high or with R high P10, or in those that had only received medium.
During necropsy, no air sac lesion was found in birds of the control group (Table 1 ). In the group infected with R low , 24 out of the 27 birds showed air sac lesions in contrast to only two of the 27 birds that composed the group infected with R high . Interestingly, 18 out of 27 birds of the group infected with R high P10 also showed air sacculitis. Even though the number of birds presenting air sacculitis is signi¢cantly higher (P 9 0.001) in the groups infected with R low or with R high P10 than in the group infected with R high , an increase in the severity of the lung lesions over time is only observed in the group infected with R low (Table 1) 
Serological response
Blood samples were collected following necropsy at day 3, 6 and 9, and the presence of host antibodies to M. gallisepticum was assessed by RSA. As illustrated in Table 2 , sera collected from birds infected with R high did not contain any detectable antibodies to M. gallisepticum throughout the experiment, while RSA-positive reactors were observed at day 6 in groups infected with R low (three out of nine serum samples) and R high P10 (one out of nine serum samples). At day 9, the assay was positive for all remaining birds infected with R low and for three out of the nine remaining birds infected with R high P10.
Re-isolation of M. gallisepticum from the respiratory tract
Swabs were collected during necropsy from the trachea, the lungs and from the left thoracic air sac of each bird and directly transferred into liquid medium. Cultures were plated at days 3 and 6 following inoculation. No mycoplasma colony was observed on plates seeded with liquid culture that did not present a metabolic color change. The identity of M. gallisepticum was con¢rmed by PCR on randomly selected positive cultures which resulted in a single PCR product of the expected size using a primer set previously described [21] , while randomly selected negative cultures did not generate a detectable ampli¢cation. As illustrated in Table 3 , the presence of mycoplasmas was only detected in the three infected groups although mycoplasmas were not re-isolated from all birds of the same group. Also, re-isolation of mycoplasmas from one organ of the respiratory tract of a given bird did not imply the recovery of the pathogen from the other two sites (Table 4) . For instance, re-isolation of M. gallisepticum The number of birds presenting air sacculitis is signi¢cantly higher in birds infected with R low than in birds infected with R high (P 9 0.001). d The number of birds presenting air sacculitis is signi¢cantly higher (P 9 0.001) in birds infected with R high P10 than in birds infected with R high . in the group infected with R high was obtained at day 3 from both the air sac and the lung of one bird, while it was isolated from either the trachea or the lung of three other chickens (see Tables 3 and 4 ). This was also valid for the group infected with R low although the total number of chickens from which M. gallisepticum was re-isolated (Table 3) was higher (26 out of 27) than that of the group infected with R high (17 out of 27). Interestingly, the lack of air sac lesions observed in birds infected with R high was not due to an absence of colonization of the respiratory tract, as M. gallisepticum was recovered from this site in several birds showing no pathological lesions. For birds of groups infected with R low and R high P10, there was a good correlation between the number of birds presenting air sac lesions (Table 1 ) and the number of birds from which M. gallisepticum was re-isolated from the respiratory tract at days 6 and 9 (Table 3) . However, at day 3 these two values di¡ered for these two groups, as not all birds that were colonized displayed air sac lesions, suggesting a delay of 3^5 days in the appearance of the pathological signs following the inoculation.
Re-isolation of M. gallisepticum from the inner organs
Re-isolation and identi¢cation of the mycoplasma from various inner organs was performed as described above. As illustrated in Tables 3 and 5 , M. gallisepticum was cultivated from the inner organs of 20 out of 27 birds infected with R low . In this group, M. gallisepticum was recovered at least once from each organ which was assessed and which included the brain, the heart, the liver, the kidney and the spleen (Table 5) . In most cases, reisolation from the inner organs correlated with re-isolation from the respiratory tract (Table 3) . For instance, M. gallisepticum was re-isolated from the respiratory tract and from the inner organs of 20 birds out of the 27 that composed the group infected with R low . However, in a few cases, mycoplasmas were only recovered from the respiratory tract (two birds out of nine at day 3), while the reisolation of M. gallisepticum from the inner organs always correlated with the presence of mycoplasmas in the respiratory tract. This is illustrated by comparing the results of Table 3 . Interestingly, while no mycoplasma was recovered from inner organs of birds infected with R high , M. gallisepticum R high p10 was re-isolated (i) at day 6 from the kidney of one bird, and (ii) at day 9 from the heart, the kidney and the liver of a single bird, and from the liver of two birds (Table 5 ). Re-isolation of M. gallisepticum from the inner organs of birds infected with R high P10 only succeeded in chickens infected for at least 6 days. In contrast, re-isolation of mycoplasmas from the inner organs of birds infected with R low was achieved in six out of nine birds already 3 days after inoculation. Overall, the results showed that in contrast to R high , R high P10 (i) occasionally induced air sac lesions, (ii) was re-isolated from the heart, the kidney and the liver of four out of 27 infected birds, and (iii) induced four positive RSA reactors, two of which corresponded to those in which the avian pathogen was reisolated from the kidney.
Discussion
In this report, we have formally shown the capability of M. gallisepticum to cross the mucosal barrier of the respiratory tract and enter the bloodstream to disseminate throughout the body by demonstrating the isolation of M. gallisepticum strain R from various internal organs Trachea 2/9 6/9 7/9 15/27 Lung 5/9 2/9 5/9 12/27 Air sacs 0/9 0/9 1/9 1/27 Control Trachea 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Lung 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Air sacs 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 a Number of birds from which M. gallisepticum was re-isolated/total number of birds. b The presence of M. gallisepticum in the lung sample of one bird could not be assessed due to bacterial contamination. Table 5 Re-isolation of M. gallisepticum from di¡erent inner organs Inoculum Organ Day 3 Day 6 Day 9 Total number of re-isolations R high Heart 0/9 a 0/9 0/9 0/27 Brain 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Liver 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Spleen 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Kidney 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 R low Heart 3/9 4/9 3/9 10/27 Brain 2/9 1/9 2/9 5/27 Liver 1/9 3/9 2/9 6/27 Spleen 1/9 2/9 0/0 3/27 Kidney 1/9 3/9 4/9 8/27 R high P10 Heart 0/9 0/9 1/9 1/27 Brain 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Liver 0/9 0/9 3/9 3/27 Spleen 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/27 Kidney 0/9 1/9 1/9 2/27 Control Heart 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/9 Brain 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/9 Liver 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/9 Spleen 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/9 Kidney 0/9 0/9 0/9 0/9 a Number of birds from which M. gallisepticum was re-isolated/total number of birds.
of birds experimentally infected via aerosol. The systemic spreading which takes place within the ¢rst 3 days of infection is a¡ected by the number of laboratory passages, since the highly passaged R high population did not induce systemic infection, while the parental low passage R low did.
Comparison of the lesion scores (Table 1 ) and feed conversion rates (data not shown) recorded in birds infected with R high and R low con¢rmed that R high is less virulent than R low as previously described by Levisohn et al. [14] . Whether the inability of R high to spread from the respiratory tract to the inner organs is directly correlated with its attenuated virulence is not yet known. In the present study, birds were infected for a maximum period of only 9 days, therefore the possibility that systemic infection is delayed in birds infected with R high and would occur at a later stage cannot be ruled out. In contrast to R low , R high is not able to invade eukaryotic cells as demonstrated in vitro [17] , and this di¡erence may account for both its attenuated virulence and its inability to cause systemic infection. But again, whether cell invasiveness correlates with systemic infection and/or virulence has still to be formally demonstrated. The ¢nding that R high P10 can induce systemic infection as well as air sac lesions in a larger number of chickens than R high may be attributed to the presence of mycoplasma cells in this population which have retained the cell invasion phenotype displayed by R low [17] and supports the previous hypothesis. Recently, it was shown that R high and R low can be distinguished based on the expression of a protein designated GapA [22] . This protein shares high homology with the cytadhesin P1 of M. pneumoniae and was shown to be only expressed in R low following an irreversible mutation that had occurred in R high [23] . Since adhesion is a prerequisite for cell invasion, the lack of GapA expression in R high may account for its inability to cause systemic infection, and to induce air sac lesions by preventing e⁄cient binding of mycoplasmas to the mucosa. In vitro, R high was shown to bind to HeLa and CEF [17] ; however, the situation with tracheal epithelial cells along with the in vivo setting might be di¡erent. Comparison of the protein pro¢le of the three passages derived from strain R revealed the expression of additional proteins in R high P10, notably of two prominent products of approximately 31 and 46 kDa not previously detected in R high or in R low [17] . These additional proteins have yet to be characterized and might be responsible for the di¡erences in translocation, virulence and/or cell invasion observed among the three mycoplasma populations derived from strain R.
The absence of RSA-positive reactors in birds infected with R high for a period of 9 days indicates their lack of circulating antibodies and contrasts with the situation observed with groups infected with R low or R high P10. However, this does not rule out the presence of local immunity which might be, as postulated [24, 25] , more important than circulating antibodies in providing protection from M. gallisepticum disease. So far, control strategies developed to prevent and eradicate M. gallisepticum infections have only been partially e⁄cient. The capacity of M. gallisepticum to hide from host defenses by entering eukaryotic cells and to navigate through the body may participate in its survival and in the persistence of infection. The identi¢cation of the components that are responsible for the di¡erences observed between R low and R high emerges as a crucial step to design more appropriate control strategies and to understand the virulence mechanisms promoting M. gallisepticum-associated diseases.
